
Osana is the leading Telehealth SaaS platform used by medical providersto connect with
patients and deliver virtual care. More than 10,000 doctors are currently using our
solution to enable access to 5,000,000 patients.
Private / Public Health Insurance Firms, Clinics and Governments are making more
efficient use of their resources, reducing in-person visits,improving patient outcomes, and
gathering valuable information todevelop preventive care initiatives.
Osana complements its Telehealth SaaS by managing an outsourcing hub inArgentina,
supplying medical practitioners to provide Virtual Care inSpain obtaining ~50% cost
reduction. 

Contact: Andres Lawson
E-mail: andres@osanasalud.com
Web: virtualdoc.osanasalud.com
Phone: +54 9 11 68023173

Neuralactions build a new way of accessing collaborative information, they apply
artificial intelligence to help companies and individuals analyze their information through
recommendations and links and collaborate with non-profit entities on cognitive therapies
for people with Alzheimer’s as a contribution to society

Contact: Fernando Palacios
E-mail: fernando.palacios@neuralactions.com
Web: www.neuralactions.com
Phone: +54 9 3516800881
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MOTMI is a virtual rehabilitation platform, created especially for the rehabilitation of
patients with trauma and neurological injuries. 

Through the use of motion detection and recognition sensors, Motmi offers the patient a
playful and motivating work environment, improving the permanence and completion of
treatment.

Contact: Ricardo Ruival
E-mail: ricardo@motmi.rehab
Web: www.motmi.rehab/en/
Phone: +54 351 155551900

Omnia Salud seek to help medical institutions to walk the path of digital transformation
of their clinical processes with the latest technology tools.

Their comprehensive management system, completely cloud-based, is focused on a
specialized electronic medical record, with useful functionalities to optimize healthcare
processes, while improving the performance of the organization.

Contact: Matias Spanier
E-mail: matias@omniasalud.com
Web: www.omniasalud.com
Phone: +54 9 1140497836



Llamando al Doctor (LAD) is a telemedicine service that communicates patients with
doctors through a video call, immediately, 24 hours a day., every day of the year. 

We provides services for 2 million users in Argentina, Bolivia, Peru and Uruguay. At
Llamando al doctor we use technology for the health and well-being of people.

Contact: Ingrid Briggiler
E-mail: ingrid@llamandoaldoctor.com
Web: llamandoaldoctor.com
Phone: +54 342 4300171

InterBrain Innovation optimize internal operations and manage the growth of
companies by providing advice through established and internationally experienced
professionals. 

They accelerate the learning processes of organizations through interactive and innovative
resources, such as Virtual and Augmented Reality simulators and Gamification; through a
"Learning by Doing" method in risk-free environments, with minimal cost and evaluating
competencies and the participant's performance. 

Contact: Facundo Corfield
E-mail: facundo.corfield@interbrainco.com
Web: www.interbrainco.com
Phone: +54 9 2616931617



G&L GROUP collaborate in improving comprehensive patient care and quality of medical
services. 

In this sense, their solution “CARE” allows displaying health care notices through wireless
communication, allowing optimization of patient care times, reduction of medical errors
and control of costs, which translates into improved service management.

Contact: Maria Laura Palacios
E-mail: mlpalacios@gylgroup.com
Web: www.gylgroup.com
Phone: +54 9 111540922862

Estudio Dtres encourage, regulate and standardize the practice of inanimate basic
laparoscopic surgical simulation.

Promote effective training in laparoscopic surgery, both in inanimate simulators and in
living models. These types of simulators improve the training of residents and hone the
skills of experienced professionals

Contact: Gonzalo
E-mail: gonzalo@estudiodtres.com.ar
Web: www.psqproductos.com
Phone:+54 9 1130889876



MIRAI 3D SRL is a biomedical engineering startup that develops innovative solutions for
health, by using disruptive technologies such as 3D printing, virtual reality, and advanced
materials. 

They are focus on the development of ultra-realistic simulators for non-invasive surgery,
endoscopy and plastic surgery.

Contact: Matias Ezequiel Biancucci
E-mail: matias@mirai3d.com
Web: www.modelosmedicos.com
Phone: +54 9 1134653913

Un Ensayo para Mi is a platform whose objective is to unite patients with researchers
through innovation, technology and inclusion, democratizing the information from clinical
trials so that everyone can have access to it quickly, clearly and transparently.

Contact: Milton Slonim
E-mail: mslonim@unensayoparami.org
Web: www.unensayoparami.org
Phone: +54 341 5898638
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